To all our members, Sponsors, Staff and partners,

It is fantastic to see basketball in action after such a break due to Covid, the staff and volunteers of MBA have been
working tirelessly getting the winter comp organised and operational, WABL underway and the incumbent WCC
starting this Friday with Magics first home game on Saturday. (I hope to see you all there supporting the Magic talent in
our women’s and men’s teams starting at 5pm, this will be a great night out for the family).
In light of the tragic news coming out of Melbourne about Shane Tuck and the tragic accident up North of a local family
impacted by the helicopter crash it is important that all those involved in MBA are aware of the access to Jon Perry
MBA’s very own Sports Chaplin.
Jon is around the club constantly during trainings, domestic game days and elite comps, his presence is there for any
of our Family to just have a Chat.
Times are tough, circumstances are tough, tragedy is tough, we ask for the sake of your wellbeing, your family
wellbeing that you just talk and seek some answers to what you are dealing with.
Mandurah Basketball Association cares about you, you are part of us, Jon and Sports Chaplaincy Australia are here to
assist us all in this space.
Please use them and look after yourself, your mates and your families
You can contact Jon by the following means:
MBA office

cso@mandurahmagic.com.au

Jon Perry MBA Sports Chaplain

95503849

chaplain@mandurahmagic.com.au

0415156472

TOGETHER WE ARE MAGIC
Kind Regards
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